
SHERRI WEEKS 
Growing up in a single parent home had its challenges. Sherri was 
the “little mom” to her younger brother and God showed her early 
on He was all she needed. God healed her heart through music 
and changed her life through His grace. Sherri has now counseled 
many others struggling with teen issues, addictions, abuse, 
abandonment and military families with deployed loved ones. She 
teaches others how to live victoriously through God’s Word. Sherri 
is transparent and allows God to use her to see many healed and 
made whole through His amazing grace.  
 

Writing has been a part of Sherri's life since her early teens and God has used poetry to give 
insight and clarity to all areas of her life. She has also sung at the World’s Fair, Carnegie 
Hall, in many conferences and churches, and served in various leadership positions. Sherri 
has been in ministry for over 20 years and received her ordination in 2006 from Vision 
International. At the age of 47 she realized that God had given her the gift of art. Sherri has 
now taught art and has been a guest speaker at various conferences and churches all 
around the U.S. and South Africa.  
 

Sherri has a true heart for women. In her latest conference, Women of Worth, she speaks 
frankly about real issue facing us in today’s world and how we find victory, wholeness, joy 
and power through the love and grace of God. She shares real stories of her own life and 
how God has brought her through to the other side. You will laugh and cry as you journey 
with her during this three-day conference!  
 

Furthermore, she has now begun a successful journey as an artist. Today, she owns a 
graphic design business called Out of the Box Productions and is the primary graphic 
artist/designer. She also took up professional photography around the same time and has 
bloomed as a photographer. 
 

Life with her husband Jeff of 29 years, three fabulous children and a new daughter-in-love: 
Ryan, Cole, Peyton and Molly, has brought much joy & laughter in her life. They live in 
Cypress, Texas and love serving in their local church and community. She says, "love is the 
tapestry that weaves this life forming a beautiful picture.” Sherri has a true gift for the written 
word and has a wonderful artistic eye for the beauty in this life. She will continue using all of 
her giftings as God leads so that He may be glorified. Sherri’s heart is to see people healed 
and whole walking in the fullness of God’s love and grace while finding their own giftings. 
She has said: “It’s ok to walk to a different beat, you will still get to where you are going! We 
do not have to look like the world to be a part of it. So, set yourself apart; being what God 
intended you to be!”  

www.sherriweeks.net 


